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Harmonicnumbersare definedto be partialsums of the harmonicseries.For n > 1,
let
1
Hn

=

1+-+-+...+_.

2

1

1

3

n

The first five harmonicnumbersare Hl = 1, H2 = 3/2, H3 = 11/6, H4 = 25/12,
Hs = 137/60. Forconveniencewe defineHo = O.Sincethe harmonicseriesdiverges,
Hncan get arbitrarilylarge,althoughit does so quiteslowly.Forinstance,Hl,ooosooo
t
14.39.
Harmonicnumberseven appearin real life. If you stack2-inch long playingcards
to overhangthe edge of a tableas far as possible,the maximumdistancethatn cards
can hang off the edge of the tableis Hn[5]. For example,4 cardscan be stackedto
extendpastthe tableby just over2 inches,since H4 = 25/12.
Harmonicnumberssatisfymanyinterestingproperties.Fornonnegativeintegersn
andm, we list some identitiesbelow:
n-I
E

Hk= nHn-n.

(1)

k=l

kE

kE

(m)

k

(m) n-k

(m + 1) (

n

m + 1)

(m) (Hn-Hm)

(2)

(3)

Althoughall of these identitiescan be provedby algebraicmethods(see [5]), the
presenceof binomialcoefficientssuggeststhattheseidentitiescanalso be provedcombinatorially.A combinatorial
proofis a countingquestion,whichwhenansweredtwo
differentways, yields both sides of the identity.Combinatorial
proofs often provide
intuitiveandconcreteexplanationswherealgebraicproofsmay not. Forexample
n-I
Ek

k! =n!-1

k=l

is a standardexercisein mathematical
induction.Butto a combinatorialist
this identity
countspermutationsin two differentways. The rightside countsthe numberof ways
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to arrangethe numbers1 throughn, excludingthe naturalarrangement1 2 3 . . . n.
Theleft side countsthe samequantityby conditioningon the firstnumberthatis notin
its naturalposition:for 1 < k < n-1, how manyarrangements
haven-k as the first
numberto differfromits naturalposition?Suchanarrangement
beginsas 1 2 3 . . . nk-1 followedby one of k numbersfromthe set {n-k + 1, n-k + 2, . . ., n}. The
remainingk numbers(now includingthe numbern-k) can be arrangedk! ways.
Thusthereare k k! ways for n-k to be the firstmisplacednumber.Summingover
all feasiblevaluesof k yields the left side of the identity.
AlthoughHnis neveranintegerfor n > 1 [5], it canbe expressedas a rationalnumber whose numeratorand denominatorhave combinatorialsignificance.Specifically,
for n > 0 we can alwayswrite

Hn=-

(4)

n!

as a (typicallynonreduced)fractionwherePnis a nonnegativeinteger.
Now p0 = Ho = 0. Forn > 1, Hn = Hn_1+ 1/n leadsto

Pn
n!

Pn-l
(n-1)!

1

npn_l

n

+

(n-1)!

n!

Hencefor n > 1,

Pn=

nPn-l

+

(5)

(n-1)!

The combinatorialinterpretation
of thesenumbersis the topic of the next section.

Stirlingnumbers
Forintegersn > k > 1, let [nk] denotethe numberof permutationsof n elementswith
exactlyk cycles. Equivalently[nk] countsthe numberof ways for n distinctpeople to
sit aroundk identicalcirculartables,whereno tables are allowedto be empty.[nk] is
called the (unsigned)Stirlingnumberof the firstkind.As an example,[2] = 3 since
one personmustsit alone at a tableandthe othertwo haveone way to sit at the other
table.We denotethesepermutations
by (1)(23), (13)(2), and (12)(3).
We can computethe numbers[nk] recursively.Fromtheirdefinition,we see thatfor
n > 1,
n = (n-1)!,
since the arrangement(ala2a3 . . . an) is the same as arrangements(a2a3
(a3a4
. . . ala2)
andso on. Now for k > 2, we will see that
n+1
k

n
k-1

n
k

. . . anal)

and

(6)

On the left, we aredirectlycountingthe numberof ways to seat n + 1 people around
k circulartables. On the rightwe count the same thing while conditioningon what
happensto personn + 1. If n + 1 is to be aloneat a table,thenthe remainingn people
canbe arrangedaroundk-1 tablesin [kn l] ways. If n + 1 is not to be alone,thenwe
firstarrange1 throughn aroundk tables (thereare [nk] ways to do this); for each of
theseconfigurations,we insertpersonn + 1 to the rightof anyof the n already-seated
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people.This gives us n[nk] differentpermutationswheren + 1 is not alone. Summing 97
gives equation(6).
Notice thatwhenk = 2, equation(6) becomes
n+ 1 =n n +(n-1)!,
which is the same as recurrence(5) with Pn= [n2+1]. Since Pl = 1 = [2], it follows
thatfor all n > 1, Pn= [n2+1]. Combiningwith the definitionof Pnin (4) gives
THEOREM1. Forn > 1,

1 n + 12

n n!

Next we show how to countTheorem1 directly-without relyingon a recurrence.
First we set some notationalconventions.Let fn denote the set of arrangementsof
the numbers1 throughn into two disjoint,nonemptycycles. Thus Ifnl= [n2]. We
alwayswriteour cycles with the smallestelementfirst,andlist the cycles in increasing orderaccordingto the first element.For example,S9 includes the permutation
(185274)(396), but not (195)(2487)(36) nor (123)(4567)(8)(9). By our convention,
the cycle containing1 is always writtenfirst;consequentlywe call it the left cycle.
The remainingcycle is called the rightcycle. All permutationsin fn are of the form
(ala2. . . aj ) (aj+l . . . an), where 1 < j < n-1, al = 1, anday+1is the smallestelementof the rightcycle.
For a purelycombinatorialproof of Theorem1 thatdoes not rely on a recursion,
of fn+1haveexactlyk elementsin the
we ask,for 1 < k < n, how manypermutations
rightcycle?To createsucha permutation,firstchoose k elementsfrom{2, . . ., n + 1}
((k) ways), arrange
these elementsin the rightcycle ((k-1)! ways), thenarrangethe
remainingn-k elementsin the left cycle following the number1 ((n-k)! ways).
Hencethereare (nk)(k-1)!(n-k)! = n!/k permutationsof fn+1with k elementsin
it follows that
the rightcycle. Since fn+1has [n2+l]
permutations,
2

E

k

as desired.
Anotherway to proveTheorem1 is to show thatfor 2 < r < n + l,-thereare
permutations
in fn+1thathaver as the minimumelementof the rightcycle.
Here,the permutationsbeing countedhave the form (1. . .)(r . . .) whereelements
1 throughr-1 all appearin the left cycle, and elementsr + 1 throughn + 1 can
go in eithercycle. To countthis, arrangeelements1 throughr-1 into the left cycle,
listingelement1 first;thereare (r-2)! ways to do this. Placeelementr into the right
cycle. Now we insertelementsr + 1 throughn + 1, one at a time,eachimmediatelyto
the rightof an alreadyplacedelement.In this way,elements1 andr remainfirst(and
smallest)in theircycles. Specifically,theelementr + 1 cango to the rightof anyof the
elements1 throughr. Next, r + 2 can go to the rightof any of the elements1 through
r + 1. Continuingin this way, the numberof ways to insertelementsr + 1 through
n + 1 is r(r + 1)(r + 2) n = n! /(r-1)! . This process createsa permutationin
fn+1with r as the smallestelementin the rightcycle. Thus,thereare
(

2)!

n!
(r-1)!

n!
r-1
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suchpermutations.Since fn+l has [n2 1] perrnutations,
andeveryperrnutation
in fn+
musthave some smallestintegerr in the rightcycle, where2 < r < n + 1, we get

n + 1-

E

n! = n! E - = n! Hn
.

An alternatewayto see thatn!/(r-1) countsperrnutations
of theform( 1 ) (r )
is to list the numbers1 throughn + 1 in any orderwith the provisionthat 1 be listed
first.Thereare n! ways to do this. We then convertour list 1 a2 a3 * *- r
an+l to
the permutation( 1 a2 a3 * *)(r * * * an+l ) by insertingparentheses.This permutation
satisfiesour conditionsif and only if the numberr is listed to the rightof elements
2, 3, . . ., r-1. This has probabilityl/(r-1) since any of the elements2, 3, . . ., r
havethe samechanceof being listedlast amongthem.Hencethe numberof permutationsthatsatisfyourconditionsis n!/(r-1).
Algebraic connection The Stirlingnumberscan also be definedas coefficientsin
the expansionof the risingfactorialfunction[3]:
x(x+l)(x+2)

(x+ n-1)=

xm.

(8)

m=l

Using this definition,Theorem1 can be derivedalgebraicallyby computingthe x2
coefficientof x(x + l)(x + 2) (x + n).
To show thatthis algebraicdefinitionof Stirlingnumbersis equivalentto the combinatorialdefinition,one typicallyprovesthatboth satisfythe sameinitialconditions
andrecurrencerelation.However,a moredirectcorrespondenceexists [1], whichwe
illustratewith an example.
By the algebraicdefinition,the Stirlingnumber[13 ] iS the coefficientof X3 in the
expansionx(x + l)(x + 2) (x + 9). The combinatorialdefinitionsays [130] counts
the numberof ways that elements0, 1, 2, . . ., 9 can sit around3 identicalcircular
tables.Why arethese definitionsthe same?Eachtermof the X3 coefficientis a product of seven numberschosen from among 1 through9. Surelythis mustbe counting
something.Whatis atermlike 1 2 3 5 6 8 9counting?
As illustratedin FIGURE1, this countsthe numberof ways elementsOthrough9
can seatthemselvesaround3 identicaltableswherethe smallestelementsof the tables
are the "missing"numbers0, 4, and 7. To see this, we pre-seatnumbers0, 4, 7 then
seat the remainingnumbersone at a time in increasingorder.The number1 has just
one option-sit next to 0. The number2 thenhas two options-sit to the rightof Oor
sit to the rightof 1. The number3 now has threeoptions-sit to the rightof Oor 1 or 2.
The number4 is alreadyseated.Now numberS has five options-sit to the rightof O
or 1 or 2 or 3 or 4, and so on. A generalcombinatorialproofof equation(8) can also
be doneby the preceding(or shouldthatbe "pre-seating"?)
argument.
Withthisunderstanding
of the interactionsbetweenharmonicandStirlingnumbers,
we now providecombinatorialexplanationsof otherharmonicidentities.

Recountingharmonicidentities
In this section, we convertidentities(1), (2), and (3) into statementsaboutStirling
numbersand explain them combinatorially.We view each identity as a story of a
countingproblemwaitingto be told. Each side of the identityrecounts the storyin
a different,but accurateway. Both of our combinatorialproofs of Theorem1 were
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Figure1 How manywayscan the numbers1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 seat themselvesaround
thesetables?
obtainedby partitioningthe set fn+l accordingto the size of the right cycle or the
minimumelementof the rightcycle, respectively.In whatfollows, we shalltransform
harmonicequations(l), (2) and(3) into threeStirlingnumberidentities,each with [n2]
on the left-handside. The right-handsides will be combinatoriallyexplainedby partitioningfn accordingto the locationof element2, the largestof the last t elements,
or the neighborhoodof the elements l throughm. Our first identity,afterapplying
Theoreml, andre-indexing(n := n-1) gives us
IDENTITY1. Forn > 2

2

EI

k!

2

we note thatthe left side of the identity,[n2],counts
To provethis combinatorially,
On the right, we know from our second combifn.
in
the numberof permutations
countsthe numberof permutationsin fn
(n-1)!
that
l,
Theorem
natorialproof of
It remainsto show thatthe summation
cycle.
right
the
in
appears
2
wherethe number
where2 is in the left cycle. Any such
fn
in
permutations
of
number
the
abovecounts
form
the
has
permutation
(l al a2

an_2_k2bl b2

bj_l)(bj

bk),

for some l < k < n-2 and l < j < k. We assertthatthe numberof these permutations with exactlyk termsto the rightof 2 is givenby the kthtermof the sum.
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To see this, select al, a2, . . ., an_2_kfromthe set {3, . . ., n} in any of (n-2)! /k!
ways.Fromthe unchosenelements,thereare [k2+l]
waysto createtwo nonemptycycles
of the form (2 bl . . . bj_l)(bj . . . bk) where 1 < j < k. Multiplyingthe two counts
gives the kthtermof the sumas the numberof permutations
in fn withexactlyk terms
to the rightof 2, as was to be shown.
We applya differentcombinatorialstrategyto provethe moregeneralequation(2),
which, after applying Theorem 1 and re-indexing(n := n-1, m := t-1, and
k := k-2), gives us
IDENTITY 2.

For 1 < t < n - 1
n _ (n - 1)! + t E
k - 1 (n - 1 - t)!
2
t
k=t+l2
(k-1-t)!

Thecombinatorial
proofof this identityrequiresa new interpretation
of (n-1)! /t.
For 1 < t < n-1, we definethe lastt elementsof (la2 aj)(aj+l an) to be the
elementsan, an-l . . . an+l-t
even if some of themare in the left cycle. For example,
the last 5 elementsof (185274)(396) are6, 9, 3, 4, and7.
We claim that for 1 < t < n-1, the numberof permutationsin fn where the
largest of the last t elements is alone in the right cycle is (n-1)!/t.
Here, we
are countingpermutationsof the form (la2...an_l)(an),
where an is the largestof
{an+l-t
aan+2-t a * * * aan-l aan }- Among all (n-1)!
permutationsof this form, the
largestof the last t elementsis equally likely to be anywhereamongthe last t positions. Hence (n-1)!/t of them have the largestof the last t elementsin the last
position.
Next we claim that for 1 < t < n-1, the numberof permutationsin fn where
the largestof the last t elementsis not alone in the rightcycle is the summationin
Identity2.
To see this, we countthe numberof suchpermutationswherethe largestof the last
t elementsis equalto k. Sincethe number1 is not listedamongthe last t elements,we
havet + 1 < k < n. To constructsucha permutation,
we beginby arrangingnumbers
1 throughk-1 into two cycles. Then insertthe numberk to the rightof any of the
last t elements.Thereare [ 2l]t ways to do this. The rightcycle containsat least one
element less than k, so k is not alone in the right cycle (and could even be in the
left cycle). So thatk remainsthe largestamongthe last t elements,we insertelements
k + 1 throughn, one at a time,to the rightof anybutthe last t elements.Thereare (kt)(k + 1-t)
(n-1-t)
= (n-1-t)!
/(k-1-t)!
ways to do this.Multiplying
the two countsgive the kth termof the sum as the numberof permutationswherethe
largestof the last t elementsequalsk, and it is not alone in the rightcycle; summing
overall possiblevaluesof k, we countall suchpermutations.
Sincefor anypermutation
in fn, the largestof the last t elementsis eitheralone in the last cycle, or it isn't, and
this establishesIdentity2.
Notice thatwhen t = 1, Identity2 simplifiesto Identity1. Whent = n-1, Identity 2 essentiallysimplifiesto equation(7).
Forourfinalidentity,we convertequation(3) to StirlingnumbersusingTheorem1
andre-indexing(n := n - 1, m := m - 1, andk := t - 1). This gives us
IDENTITY 3.

For 1 ' m < n

n
2

m (n - 1)! + E r t - 1 j (m - 1)! (n - m)!
2 (m - 1)! t=m Vm- 1J
(n - t)

To provethis identitycombinatorially,
we conditionon whethernumbers1 through
m all appearin the left cycle. First we claim that for 1 < m < n, the first term on
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the rightin the identitycountsthe numberof permutationsin fn thatdo not haveelements1, 2, . . . m all in the left cycle:Forthesepermutations,
the elements1 throughm
can be arrangedinto two cycles in [2] ways. Insertthe remainingelementsm + 1
throughn, one at a time, to the rightof any existing element,findingthat thereare
m(m + 1)
(n-1)
= (n-1)!
/(m-1)!
ways to inserttheseelements.Multiplying
the two countsgives the firsttermof the right-handside.
To completethe proof, we must show thatthe summationon the rightcountsthe
numberof permutationsin gn whereelements 1 throughm are all in the left cycle.
To see this, we claim thatfor m < t < n-1, the summandcountsthe permutations
describedabove with exactly t elementsin the left cycle and n-t elementsin the
rightcycle. To createsuch a permutation,we firstplace the number1 at the frontof
the left cycle. Now choose m-1 of the remainingt-1 spots in the left cycle to be
assignedthe elements {2, . . ., m}. Thereare (t-ll) ways to select these m-1 spots
and (m-1)! ways to arrangeelements2, . . ., m-1 in those spots.For example,to
guaranteethatelements1, 2, 3, 4 appearin the left cycle of FIGURE2, we selectthree
of the five openspotsin whichto arrange2, 3, 4. Theinsertionof 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 remains.
Now thereare (n-m)! ways to arrangeelementsm + 1 throughn in the remaining
spots, but only one out of n-t of them will put the smallestelementof the right
cycle at the frontof the rightcycle. Hence,elementsm + 1 throughn can be arranged
in (n-m)!/(n-t)
legal ways. Multiplyinggives the numberof ways to satisfyour
conditionsfor a given t, andthe totalis givenby the desiredsummation.

,

L

}

S

'

<

k

W

,.

Figure2 InS9, a permutation
with 1, 2, 3, 4 in a leftcycle containingexactlysix elementsis createdby firstselectingthreeof the fiveopen spots,andthenarranging
2, 3, 4
in them.Subsequently,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 will be arrangedin the remainingspots.
Wehavealreadynotedthatharmonicnumbersarisein reallife. A furtheroccurrence
arises in calculatingthe averagenumberof cycles in a permutationof n elements.
Specifically,
THEOREM2. On average, a permutation of n elements has Hn cycles.

Therearen! permutations
of n elements,of which [kn] havek cycles. Consequently,
Theorem2 says
k=lk[k]
*

=

n,

or equivalently,by Theorem1,
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IDENTITY 4. For n > 1,
n + 1-

n

,k

=

k

k=l

2

_

The left side counts the numberof permutationsof {1, . . ., n} with an arbitrary
numberof cycles, whereone of the cycles is distinguishedin some way.Forexample
(1284)(365)(79),
(1284)(365)(79),
and (1284)(365)(79) are threedifferentarrangementswith k = 3. The rightside countsthe numberof permutationsof {0, 1, . . ., n}
with exactlytwo cycles. It remainsto describea one-to-onecorrespondencebetween
these two sets of objects.Canyou deducethe correspondencebetweenthe following
threeexamples?
(1284) (365) (79)

<

>

(079365) (1284)

(1284)(365)(79)

<

>

(0791284)(365)

(1284) (365) (79)

<

>

(03651284) (79)

In general,we transformthe permutationwith n elements
(Ck)

(Ck-1

)

* * * (Cj+l

) (Cj

) (Cj-1

)

* * * (C2)

(C1

)

into
(°

C1

C2

* * * Cj-1

Cj+l

* * * Ck-1

Ck)(Ci)-

The processis easily reversed.Given (0 al
an_j)(bl
bj) in fn+l
the rightcycle
becomesthe distinguishedcycle (bl bj). The distinguishedcycle is then inserted
amongthe cycles Ck_l, . . . C2,C1, which are generatedone at a time as follows: C1
(the rightmostcycle) begins with al followed by a2 and so on until we encountera
numberai that is less than al. Assumingsuch an ai exists (thatis, al 7&1), begin
cycle C2withai andrepeattheprocedure,startinga new cycle everytimewe encounter
a hew smallestelement.The resultingcycles (afterinsertingthe distinguishedone in
its properplace)will be a permutationof n elementswrittenin our standardnotation.
Hence we have a one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenthe sets countedon both sides
of Identity4.
Notice thatby distinguishingexactly m of the cycles above,the procedureabove
can be easily modifiedto provethe moregeneral
n

n zkA

n + 1-

tmJ

m + 1

k

k@

Likewiseby distinguishingan arbitrarynumberof cycles, the samekindof procedure
resultsin
n

E

k=O -

-

k 2k=(n+l)!.
-

Beyondharmonicnumbers
Wehaveonly scratchedthe surfaceof how combinatoricscanoffernew insightsabout
harmonicnumbers.Othercombinatorialapproachesto harmonicidentitiesare presentedby Preston[6]. Weleavethe readerwitha challenge:A hyperharmonic number
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H(k) iS definedas follows:Let H(1)= Hnandfor k > 1, define H(k) = ,i=l Hi(k1).
Now considerthe followinggeneralizationof identity(1) from TheBookof Numbers
by ConwayandGuy [4]:

H (k)= (n + k

l ) (Hn+k_
l-Hk

1) -

Suchan identitystronglysuggeststhattheremustbe a combinatorialinterpretation
of
hyperharinonic
numbersas well. And indeedthereis one [2]. Youcan counton it!
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